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Resist

Author Note
John is the Assistant Area Coordinator for the Graduate Residence Hall. He has died twice in his lifetime. He
was resuscitated at birth, having a received a zero as his Apgar score. His father lied to his mother and said he
looked great as doctors rushed him off to bring life to him. He died a second time at the age of twelve when he
tried to take his own life. He’s realized the vast importance of the moments since that time and tries to take
each day as it comes. And he also likes ice cream.
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One by one, day by day
They all come to watch us pray. 
To speak to gods
To steal our ways.
Day by day, they watch us pray

One by one, night by night 
They all come to watch us fight. 
To scream and shout
To kick and bite
They all come to watch us fight

One by one, town by town
They all come to watch us drown. 
To watch us sink
To push us down
Town by town, they help us drown
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